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Couple of important dates
March 25 - Early Release 11:45 am Parent/Teacher Conferences; March 28 - NO SCHOOL - Parent/Teacher Conferences.

Sign up for Fitness Club: Grades 5-8
Monday: 3-4:00 PM

Wednesday: 7:30-8:15 AM
We start Monday March 21st and run through April 27th!

7th & 8th Grade students who participate in this club will have an opportunity to qualify for PCS’s first ever Fitness Team. 
The Fitness Team will take a trip to Norwich University on May 5th to compete against students all over the state in a 
variety of fitness tests. The tests include the 1-mile run, push ups, curls ups, and flexibility.  7th & 8th grade students are 
strongly recommended to participate in the club so they can have a chance of making the team. 

March 28 Teacher Conference Day Coverage
Bonnyvale Environmental Education Center (BEEC) presents Nature Day, on Monday, March 28. From 9 am - 3 pm, kids 
in grades 1-5 will romp, stomp and explore as they play and learn. For more information, registration and scholarships, 
contact BEEC: 802-257-5785 or www.beec.org

Next Putney Cares Lunch at PCS: March 22!

John Wilmerding (2)

The District Concert went off without a hitch, thanks to our 
intrepid musicians, music sub John Wilmderding and BUHS 
band director Steve Rice, who not only came up to PCS to sup-
port our kids during band rehearsals, but worked with them at 
BUHS prior to the concert, and conducted during the show!  

Great job everyone!



 The info above was compiled based on ‘14/’15 information, and we have every reason to 
believe we’re a Farm to School pacesetter among VT schools!  Also this week we featured a neat twist on 
our normal breakfast menu with green eggs and oatmeal bars.  
 Also, we had a very successful taste test, circulating roasted beets to all classes in the primary 
wing.  14 out of 17 K students gave them an enthusiasitc “thumbs up!” Thanks to Fiona and Fern for 
helping with that!
 Finally, Sustainability Coordinator Steve Hed has great plans for our garden, so stay tuned!

Trees are Poems the Earth Writes Upon the Sky
Have you ever tried to draw a tree? It’s not easy! Students in grades 6 & 7 have been working on scratch board trees, after 
spending time observing them on our campus. You can see these trees on the bulletin boards outside the PCS Office.

“Trees are interesting. I never drew one like this before because I never really looked at a tree for that long. It came out better 
than I expected. After I drew the tree with scratchboard, I found a shape I liked in the branches to use as my abstract pattern 
for the frame. I carved my design into a rubber block, inked it up, then I printed it. I surprised myself with this project.” ~ 
Tabby, grade 7

Teddy Bear Tea
Early Education Services (EES) invites children ages 0 - 5 as well as their parents/caregivers to the PCS Teddy Bear Tea on 
May 4! Bring your teddy bear (or other stuffed animal friend). Adults, children, and bears will meet staff, listen to a story 
or two, visit with other families and do a craft project. Special teddy bear cookies and other snacks will be provided. Teddy 
Bear Teas are designed to encourage an open and trusting partnership between home and school. For more information, 
please contact Sandy Stark at EES: 254-3742 ext 171 or sstark@wsesu.org
  
 Green Mountain Conservation Camp (GMCC) 
The Green Mountain Conservation Camp (GMCC) is now accepting applications for their summer camp. The camp is 
open to boys and girls between the ages of 12 and 14. You can find out more about the camp in the attached flyer. If you 
are interested in hearing more about scholarship opportunities, please contact Hillary Keach, school counselor.

Putney Library Reminder
Our good friends at the Putney Town Library have been more than gracious in accommodating PCS students after school 
hours.  That said, with the approach of warmer weather and the ending of our winter sports schedule the library has be-
come the “go-to” place for far too many of our kids, and the staff at the library are understandably overwhelmed. Kids with 
legitimate reasons to visit the library are always welcome, but too many are simply using it as a hangout spot, zipping in 
and out, running around the building, etc.  Do keep in mind that the library is in no position to provide supervision for so 
many children, and we respectfully remind parents that it is not an arm of our PCS extended day programming.  
 Current options at PCS for after school activities include our Y-Aspire program for children in grades 2-5, the 
Girls on the Run program, with 11 young runners signed up, and our new peer tutoring program; this week we had 30 
peer tutors and tutees very engaged on Wednesday afternoon.  Stay tuned for more offerings from us, but in the mean-
time please don’t assume that anyone from the library can be responsible for the supervision and safety of your child after 
school hours. Let’s do our best to suuport our wonderful library by not relying on them to watch our kids. Thanks!  ~ Herve 



Great fun was had by all during our faculty/student hockey game yesterday.  Many goals were scored, a few in spite of the alleged huffing 
and puffing heard from some of the more “experienced” players.  Stay tuned for a student/faculty volleyball contest soon.  Thanks to Matt 
Bristol for pulling this all together!

The unseasonably mild weather this week found lots of us outdoors burning up some energy during breaks. Beau got some 
air while bounding from obstacle to obstacle on our mtb skills course, while Matt Bristol gave Austin a few pointers regarding 
how to hit that seven iron straight down the “fairway.”  Biking, badminton, frisbee, par cour, and soccer where all happening 
on the field this week.  Keep ‘em movin’!  


